**Downtown Winston-Salem Breweries**

1. **Fiddlin' Fish Brewing Company**
   - Address: 772 Trade Street NW
   - Phone: 336.999.8945
   - Website: fiddlinfish.com

2. **Foothills Brewing**
   - Address: 638 West Fourth Street
   - Phone: 336.777.3348
   - Website: foothillsbrewing.com

3. **Hoots Roller Bar & Beer Co.**
   - Address: 840 Mill Works Street, Suite 110
   - Phone: 336.608.6026
   - Website: hootspublic.com

4. **Hoots Satellite**
   - Address: 702 North Trade Street
   - Phone: 336.608.6026
   - Website: hootspublic.com

5. **Incendiary Brewing Company**
   - Address: 488 North Patterson Avenue
   - Phone: 336.893.6714
   - Website: incendiarybrewing.com

6. **Joymongers Barrel Hall**
   - Address: 480 West End Boulevard
   - Phone: 336.608.4290
   - Website: joymongersbarrelhall.com

7. **Radar Brewing Company**
   - Address: 216 East Ninth Street
   - Phone: 336.999.8090
   - Website: radarbrewingcompany.com

8. **Small Batch Beer Co.**
   - Address: 241 West First Street
   - Phone: 336.893.6395
   - Website: smallbatchws.com

9. **Wise Man Brewing**
   - Address: 826 Angelo Brothers Avenue
   - Phone: 336.725.0008
   - Website: wisemanbrewing.com

---

**Drink in Our History with a Craft Draft Crawl in Winston-Salem**

Create your own walkable "Craft Draft Crawl" in downtown Winston-Salem. Choose from nine craft breweries all within a 1.5-mile radius of each other. Take your pick or try them all!

**Fiddlin' Fish Brewing Company**

Started by two Blue Ridge Mountain-loving cousins with a passion for beer, Fiddlin' Fish is located in a converted tobacco warehouse on Trade Street with a 15-barrel brewhouse producing traditional styles as well as an ever-changing cast of seasonals and one-offs. The "Fish" also has six 60" TVs showing all your favorite sports and regular live music, games, and events on the covered patio.

**Foothills Brewing**

A Winston-Salem original, this brewing success story started at the original West Fourth Street (downtown) location in March 2005, with three 15-barrel fermenters producing just 800 barrels of beer. Today, their two locations, national distribution, and craft beer enthusiasts keep the pub full.

**Hoots Roller Bar & Beer Co.**

The Hoots Beer Co. focuses on developing beers that are representative of the local culture by maintaining blue-collar classics, as well as pioneering new American styles. Anything from lagers and stouts, to wormwood sours and Heather Ales, is on tap. Originally Hoots Roller Mill, the factory-turned-brewery was once a flour mill (which used huge concrete rollers to crush grain into powder).

**Hoots Satellite**

Hoots Roller Bar & Beer Co. opened a second location in Winston-Salem's Downtown Arts District in December 2019. This satellite location encompasses three floors and features ample indoor and outdoor seating.

**Incendiary Brewing Company**

Tucked away in the historic and restored Bailey Power Plant, Incendiary Brewing offers a mix of industrial vibes blended with innovative brewing styles. Enjoy your beer seated on Incendiary's massive outdoor patio space, originally the coal pit of this historic power plant for R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.

**Joymongers Barrel Hall**

Joymongers Barrel Hall is one of the few breweries in the nation to dedicate its production of special barrel-aged beers in a separate facility with its own taproom. Dedicated to spreading joy, one pint at a time, Joymongers serves up the traditional craft varieties such as IPA's, Pale Ale's, Lagers, and Stouts while also creating new beers by aging them to perfection in fresh bourbon and wine barrels.

**Radar Brewing Company**

Located in Winston-Salem's newest and hippest downtown district — Industry Hill, Radar Brewing is in an unassuming building with a NASCAR history. Radar's classic brewing style utilizes an open fermentation system, rendering a strong Belgian style lineup including their True Currency Saison, First Aid Belgium Golden, Belgian Dark Strong, and Belgium Pale Ale.

**Small Batch Beer Co.**

Small Batch brews their craft beers one barrel at a time ensuring the importance of quality over quantity. Along with craft beers, carefully selected wines and spirits infused with locally sourced ingredients are among the options found in this eclectic bar located in downtown Winston-Salem's former iconic Kopper Kitchen.

**Wise Man Brewing**

Wise Man was founded by three wise men — a Ph.D. chemist, lawyer, and accountant — who banded together to open up the brewery located in the historic Angelo Brothers building just on the edge of the Downtown Arts District. Pouring passion into every pint, Wise Man serves up 11 different craft brews and ciders.

*Get crafty. Stay and play in our vibrant downtown that boasts over 100 eateries, shops, and entertainment venues mere steps away from 1,200+ guest rooms at your choice of hip and historic hotels. Plan your hops-inspired hotel getaway today at VisitWinstonSalem.com.*